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Get Charter High-Speed Internet Service
for the price of dial-up:

Just $21.95 per/mo.

123 Main Street
Anytown Anywhere
www.charter.com

PAID

Now you can get Charter High Speed Internet service at a dial-up price —
only $23.90 a month. It’s Charter’s fastest Internet speed available:
It’s up to 50 times faster than dial-up and up to 33% faster than DSL. With
Charter there is NO long term contract. No need for a second phone line.
And No waiting to get on line, with Charter High Spped Internet service
you’re always on
Call now you’ll also get FREE modem use and Free professional Installation.
And there’s a 30 day money back guarantee to try it FREE. If you are not
satisfied for any reason, you’ve lost nothing.

call

1- 888 - get hooked or visit charter.com

Offer expires 02/29/04. Available to customers who subscribe to Charter Digital Cable in wired and serviceable areas. Only available to those whose
accounts are in good standing and not available to customers with unpaid balances. Good while supplies last. Charter DVR recording time is limited. Upon
service termination, all Charter provided equipment must be returned to Charter in good condition. Installation fees may apply; customer installation
charges are additional. Prices do not include applicable taxes, franchise fees or FCC fees. Pricing and programming subject to change.

Call now and get

free use of a modem
and free installation

offer expires x/xx/xx
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Call now to get FREE use of a modem and FREE professional installation.
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We’re dishing out more channels than the dish—

Introducing the Charter Top 70.

$29.99

Call now and get 70 of the top networks like
MTV, VH1 and TV Land.
Now you can get the Charter Top 70, —70 channels of
entertainment, that’s 20 more channels than anyone else
— for only $29.99.
• It’s also more channels than any Dish offers at $29.99.
• Free professional installation on every TV in your home.
Only $29.99 a month for the first three months
More of what you want — with great networks like
Version 1: MTV — VH1 — TV Land
Version2: Disney Channel and ABC Family
Version 3: A&E and History Channel
30 day money back guarantee if you are not satisfied
— nothing to lose

call

123 Main Street
Anytown Anywhere
www.charter.com

Get the best in
music programming
and entertainment.
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1- 888 - get charter
or visit charter.com

Offer expires 02/29/04. Available to customers who subscribe to Charter Digital Cable in wired and serviceable areas. Only available to those whose
accounts are in good standing and not available to customers with unpaid balances. Good while supplies last. Charter DVR recording time is limited. Upon
service termination, all Charter provided equipment must be returned to Charter in good condition. Installation fees may apply; customer installation
charges are additional. Prices do not include applicable taxes, franchise fees or FCC fees. Pricing and programming subject to change.

free
and a 30-day money-back guarantee

Call now and get installation
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